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TH~E MAKING 0F A BIBLE.

No. J5
The pen whichi tc ords the incidents ùf forty ye-ir; spent ainong the Sioux

Indians has been busya.ll that titue ini prepariri- the Scriptures fu)r the use
of that tribe, and we take great pleasure iii gloitnit frotu, the pages of this
volume somne illu8tratioiis of the process by which. tho Dakot language, as
yet unwritten, was ]earncd by Christiani uissionaries, rediiced te a written
form, grainaticaIiy aualyzed and, rnastered, aIJd finalty enriched by a., coin-
plete version of the Scriptures of the Olda~nd New 'rest.tiiieritq.

The beginning of inissiouary wvork aînong the Dakotas date.. from the year
18M4, wlen two, brothers from o>nnecticut, by the naiie of Pond, buit their
cabiin On th13 bank of Lake7 CîihonUr. Dr. WVjlljainsotu and Mr. Steveiis fol-
lowed themi the iiext year, and on the first of Jirne, 1837, after a jotirney of
neax'ly three uionths froin Mafsacliiusetts9, the Rev. Stepheii I. Riggs amd lus
wife àfary, inissionaries of the Aniericax Board, lwided front a steanier at
the point w1utere the Minnesota enipties into the is~spi and there enter-
ed into the ivilderness, ini which they were to sqjurn forty years, as the
friends and teachers of the Dakota Indians.

Their firt business was to niastter the htngtiage, and in titis they had suclu
mnegre aid as coifl corne frein a vocabulary of live or six hundred words,
whicli Mr. Stevens liad gathered froin the brothers Ponid. I3eyotid this they
xnust get their cars opened to catch stranige sonds and theïr tongules traind
to utter thein ; and the fleeting soti id iiuist bu proeonted to the eye and per-
petuated by fixed charactors 1ipon the written page. 'l'lie Englisx hIanguage

xght serve somnc ptirposes in the missioniary work, bitt Dr. Riggs says, " for
tepurposes or civilization, and especi:tly of Christianizazdoi, wu hlave

found culture iii the native totngue indispensable." How tCe %work was dune
Xe must lot our authior tell -l his owuî wvay:
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It wau na part of our business tu make the Daknta language. It was
sirnply the mnissionary's work ta report it faithfully. Tlw system of notation
had in the main been suttled upon bofore Mary and I joinod the Miseumn. It
was of course ta be phonetic, as nearly as passible. The Engliah aiphabut
was to bo ilsed as far as it could ha. Thiie werù the principles that guiided
and coutrallod the writiiig (of Daklta. In their application it wu a s oi found
thsjot only five pure vowel sourde were used. >;o far tht. work was easy.
Then it wus foauud that X, and v, aîîd r, and g, and j, and f, and c, îvith their
English powers, were not neoded. But thore were four clicks and two gui-
turals and kt tiasc4 that muet laî sore way bc exprOsd. It was then, oven
more than iiow, a ma:tter of pecuniary imnportanxce that the lariguago to ho
printed should rEtuiire as few iuow charactors as possible. And su "h" was
takon ta represent the nasal ; " q" reprosonted one of tho clicks ; 'g" and
etr"P reprosented the !jitttnraIs; and Ilc " and "lj " and Ilx"' were used to
ropresent Ilch," "1zh"1 and l sih. " Theoathier clicks wero represented by
niarl-ed lottors. Since that tirne some changezs have bepn maide; x and r
have bom discitrded frain the purely t>akt-ta.ilphiabet. li t1ivm Dakota grain-
inar and dictionmiry, whsich was puiblishiec fifteen yoars afterîvard, an effort
wIs stade to luake the lîstation t'hil.'aophical, accordanut with itsehi. The
changes whieh have since bean adoptcd fiave hl beon in tle Uine of the dic-
tiolnary.

SOMý PEOULTAITIES OF TUE LANGUAGOE.

The language af counting ini Dakota wag liniited. The Ilwmîncha, îionpa,
yaiie "-one, tivo, thîreo, tip to tell, every chitdi leartied, as hoe haut dolm
his flugers andi thuxul-s until ail were gtîthered irito two, buniches, and thon let
theim buse au geese flyîng miwy .Bevei was feu. maor ose, and so on.
Twveuty was ten twos or tu>;cc ten, and thîirt.y, ten threcs. With each. ton tho
tingers were ail bent dowu, and one wvas kupt down to romemnbor the ton.
Thns wlien ten tous wertc reached the whole of the two hanuds was bent down,
each fluiger ineaîîitig ten. This wvas the perfocttd Ilbonding daiwn." It WM
opawinge-one hun'lred. Then ivlien the hiamds woe bath bout do-Ni for
hîmidm'eds the climiax was supposed ta be ri'ached, whicli cotuld auly ho ex-
pressed hy '<gîi ls<> benditig ds')wi." WVhou s'tmnt.hing larger than this
was reachod it was a greai coitit-soiothing which nitiier thoy nor wve can
compreiend-el umilion.

on the otimor side of onc the Pakota language is stili mote defective. Osily
one word of auty dutisîtteness exssx.s-itaiika!i, haif. WVo can say hankmy.
hiankay- -thie hczl-o a .ai it it doea not seem ta hava hoon niuch lisci.
Beyomd this thore w..s t;titliimîg A picce le a wird of uncertain quantiry,
kind la nat quite suitud ta inti-odiico noî thu certainties cf iiu.tlîerni;ti*%.
Thus tho poverty of the la'mgtta-e lias been a great obstacle in teachiwng
arithrnetic. And that ptmormess of )angnage shows their poverty of thouglit
ini the 6ame limmo. The Dakotas are not, as a gerkeral thing, at ail srnart in
aritimnetie.

A 11UMNBLE HOME.

After three iiiomtha spent at Lîke Ti.trriet, 'Mr. Riggs joinod Dr. W'illUan-
son %~t T,,iw-qtli-piirle, twa hundvclt-d tuiles in the iuteriaor, whoe the latter Ilm.,
erected a lag.haîiose. a storv anti a haif Iiibh, In the upper par-t were throo
rioms. the lar2-e-.t of whîch. te,) fout by eighten, was appropriated ta Mdr.
Riggs and his wife. Ho finys:

Thatrooom %va niadeonar homne for lima winters. Thora -were sinehlardships
about 8iicli clas-i qtîarters. but all in all, Mary and 1 nover 0oijoyed five Win>-
tors better titan those spett iin that iupper roiir'.. Thore our firat three chi,-
dren were horn. Th.'re wu wiirked ix> acqliritg the lanviuage. Thora we.re-
coiv.'d our Dakotai viit.'r. «Pliera [ wr-bre a-id wrote agaiu niy over-grolwtmg
dictionary. Am'd thora, with whitt help 1 could ubtain, 1 prepared for the
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printer tho gre&ier part of the New Testament in the language of the Dalço-
tus. Lt Was a colisecrated room.

Iweut to New York Oity and was, the noxt seaven inouths, enugaged in
getting tlîrough the press the graininar anîd dictionary of the Dakota language.

Of the varions hindrances and delays, and -if the huriug. of tire prititing
office in which the work was in progress, aind tire loss of qnite a nuinbur of
pages of thu book wlxich. had to be ngain mnaie rp, 1 need siot speak. Tiîuy
are ordinary incidents. Early iii tire suinur of 1852 the work iras doue-
an'i doue 1 bolieve to tire satisfacetion o? ali parties. It lias o>tained tire
co,nmlo'rdation of iiterary moen genoraily, a.nd it was sait1 thtt for tio volume
pubhuhulid by lhe, Sinitrsu>nian Instituitiosi, tip to that tiiie, was the deîauîd,
50 ireait us for tirat. It iB now out of print and the book can oiily be bouglit
at fancy pneusf.

Tire question o? repubieation is sotnetim8s taikeri of, but no steps have
bottii taken yet te acconpii tire objuet. W'iile as tire years have gono by,
and tihe book hias been tested by Darkota sciiolars anrd fotin-i to bu ail that
was ovur ciaimned for it, yet, ini case o? a republication soine v:d'îable addi-
tionîs cari. be made to tihe sixteenl tlrousand words wlîielr it contains. The
languaze itself is growing. Never probably ini its îvholo hîstory, lias it grown
so iueli ini any quarter o? a cenitury as it Il.%, in tire twenty-live years silice
the dictionary waa publisied. Begidus, w-e have recetitly been learning, mIre
o f the Teeton diaiect, wirich is spokeii by more than lIaI? o? the whoie Sioux
nation. And as thre tratrsiati mn of tire Bible lias progressed, tirouglits and
I rnages have beoir bronglit lu whiciî hiave gyiven thre lauiguage an unction and
Ipower unknown to it before.

PROOIIESS.

The various steps of progrees in tr;r.siatiing the Bible are net distinctiy
traced. but the genural (>utlinia la givenl as 'mdilowBs

Late iii the fit of 1839 tire Gospel of Mfark aird aotue other srnali portionis
were rendy to bu printed, and Dr. Nilianson iveut with hii- frmily to Ohio
wliere ho spent the wiuter. Thre next printiug o? ptortionsB of the Bible was
dune iii 1842- '3, wheun Dr. WijUiainsoii h-td c.,npietedl a translation o>f the
book o? Genesis. M'a lad nowv cumninenced to t ansiateD fi-oui the 1{ebrew
and Greek. Tis was coîrtinuied through ail tIne years of orîr iissionary hife.
So far as 1 can rememnber there was tio arrangernent of work between the
Ductor and mysel?, bunt whriio i comniced. theo New Testamnent, aird hiaviàug
caimploted tîrat, turnod to the Ptualius, anrd linvitg fittished to tire enîd of
blalaclu, mnade semne stops backward througi Job, Esther, xeimeiniah and
Ezra, lIe, commrncing ivith Genosis, ci<sed iris 'wem-k in the hast iinouths <if
h is life with Second Chr-inicles. lttviim t;îken iii ali' the book o? Pr.-verbs.

Before Ieaving the subjeot of Bible translation lot nie0 bear testimolly to
tho uiiiforru kindness arnd courtesv whicn Dr. Williýjimson exteaded to ine
througi ail this work o? muro thian forty years. It ci,.tld lrardhy be s;îi<i of
i ither of rus that we wer.i very yiclding. 'Plie Doctor was a maxi of pusitive
oPÙimi's, and thore ivere, lbîaaî îîo-u irîs prosecuting our joint
nork for diý,ferences of jrr.iginuiit. But wirilu wt3 freely criricised, ench the
other's wurk, we freeiy yiuMied te eau'i o'hrer tie riglit of ultirnate decisioir.

ln tire latter part of 1863, Mr.- Riggs devoted him-self tu a revision and
c<iipietion of tIhe New îetioarueu, a-id in thte fouiowing atiîr lie spent
thrce inonths ini tire Bible Houise, reading tire prou? of thre New Testament.
Dr. Williainson had aiso added a revised Gene-sis and Proverbs, and the
Bible Society began at that tinre t.o ni dke etectrotype plates o? tihe version.

The iiiultiptication o? Dakota readers durriug tihe tiext few years8 gave a
uûw imptilse to tire work of translatiu.g tire Soriptures, and by 1870, the
Psaius, Ecelesiaetes, the Song o? Solion, and Isaiah, togotetir wîth thre
Other fouir bocks of bloses, were added to, w1iat had been printed ive yenrs
hOfore. In the autilrner o? 1872 tIno book of Daniel wus tratislatid, aill ini
thre Winter tîrat followed the firat cupy of the iNfior Propliets was muade.
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Tho Dible in its comnplote foi-n, translated, electrûtyped, printefl, and hound,
appeared in tuie spring of 187q. and not long aftr Dr. Williamnson, ivho had
contributed su ilîuch te its excellcllco, feulc ut'Ont the age of eiglhty yenrs.

Tiiese copious extracts indicate with stificient fuînt sa the difliculties and
the delays incident to su great a taskc as the rendering of the entire Bible
into a iiew and liarbarous tongue ; but it tnsl<s the imagination te tell what
thse fruit will bu of suchi protracted toil. But this we know, that the Buok
lias power to ivaken tliought, to quieon conscience, te conviet of sin, te
iiniif est the love of God, to revo-al good tidinge of great joy. It is a civili-
zing and evangelizing powoer, ndighty for pulling dowiî the strongho]ds of sin,
effectuai ini building up the kitngd(oiii of Christ. The Dakotas arc a cUfferent
people to-day f roxiiwlhat they wou]d have bec» had not Riggs and Williamswi
given theni ie Seriptitres.

TORONTO, lsr DECEMBER, 1880.

BOARD MEETINGS.

The regular Monthly Meeting of the Board cf Directors was held on Tues-

day, October 19Ch, at 7. 30., P. M., A. T. MeCord, Esq. ini the chair. Aftor thie

reading of Seripture and Prayer, thèe reading and cor.firming of the minutes
cf the last meeting &c., a report wvas presosmted frein a Speciali Conixittee,

which had been appointed to consider the matter of prizes, and the Manage-

ment of T3rancli Depositories. After serne discussion this report was referred

back to the Oonimittee. The Seeretaries having reportod that Mr. Roert

B3lack, of ]3lenhin, lisd given fift.y dollars te the fonds of the Society, lie wis
elected a life mieinber of the Society. Thc Depositary'à; cash account was sub-
mitted, other routine business transacted, and thse meeting ivas closed witb

prayer led by the Fov. Johin Stynithi.
The Directors inot again on Tuesday, Nov. 16Gth, at thse usual hour, tho

1Hon. ilamMcMaster ini the chair. Soripture was read by the Rev. J. il.

Cameren, and prayer ]ed by the Rev. S. J. Hunter. After the reuffing of

mn utes »C.,3 a second report was presented by the Coinmittûe on prices &c-,

reconuinending that all. Bibles should be markzed witl their prices iii plain
fre withi the, view te prometse uniforrnity cf prices iii ail the Branches;
and aise that a few cf the puices, be aliglitly altercd in such a way as te isue

them, more convenient for change, and yot net only preserve the principlu mf
sellincg at the avicrage net cost ; but inake a nearer approximiation to each

book boing sold nt it!i own particular cost pzico. After a very full discussin
tîxis report was adopted. Reports were aIse presented frein tise Committee

on tho Ketchutn l3cquests, and the Commnittee on the care cf the premisé&

The consideration cf the latter was postponed. Reports were submitted from
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th olwn get: Thse R%3vds. J. G. Mailyv, .John Gray, O. R. th~
Il. D. Hlutter, S. Kappole, E. MU. C. I3ttcrill, W. Broukmian, A. D. Mlac-
Donald, and Dr. Hodgkin, and aise froun CoOp rteurs Lowry, MePhail, Taylor
,and Rouleau. A grant of Bibles ansd Testaments wzis mnade to a Sunday-
8cheol at iMýectnoina,, M4uskoka. Tise Depository's cash acconnt and iother
ordinary b)usIiess was %tttinded tçe, and tise meeting was closed with pru.yer led
by the 1Rev. -J. M. ii.

TIE SO,ý-METY'S EXF1IBIT AT TEIE AGRICULT17RAL SHOWS.

The exhiibitio-s and adol of thse Societ.v's Bibles at thie Atiriculturai Shiows
lias this year bienî more ent1rîin~tan ever. Tho Rlev. Dr. H-Agkin, ivlîe

(Ys îg.se hispa !edaovn te inerease tise interest of our peo-

pie in thse work of tise Secioty, kiwIly anîd gratilitously gave his tinie alnd ser-
vices at the 'Voro.sto Ex!sibitimi, in dr.awin attention to thse Society's large
case witli Seriptures iii ene Isundred different languages, and in explaining te
the visitors niany interesting things eonnected with various translations,
and with tise history ani1 work of thse Society. Tie Society's Colporteur, Mr.
J. E. Taylor, was aise iii attendance, and sold a nuniiiber of copies of tihe Good
Book. Annînbor of people weeas ui l ase ta-etting fur tive cents, the
little pamphlet wiils tise 101h verso of chapter Ill. of St. John's Gospel psinted
in 2I5 inulguages, ini -%vhiehs our Parent' 'zociety issues tise Sacrud Scriptures. Tise
largo case wvas aise sent te the Provincial Show at Hamilton, where it aise ut-
tractod mucli atention. Dr. Il )dkin offcrcd his services gratuitously ais» for
die week at Hamilton ; but at tise last incment was preventel1 frein going by
fie tn:s: pressing business. llowever Mr. Taylor, wvh lha-. showusl speciai

ftesfor this work, received v(-,ry hearty assistanice and encouragement f rom a
that vaduabie andc valued friend of thse Society, 31r. Walker, tise Secretary cf
tiLe Braii there.

Fromn Hamiltons Mr. Taylor wvent ivitls the snialler case, containing Scrip-
tures in twventy-five di e-rent l-angnages, te tie Fairs at St. Thiomas, Tisanes-
villes W'atford and L . sden, zit ail wisich places lie ww! received vithi isue-h
ksindness aud assistrd by tise offices-s of tise Branches. In tise two isnonths of
September and October, MUr. Taylor succaeded iii selling 1 05I3 Bibles and
Testaments. This resu)]., the ben-cfit o! whsicli canneot be nseasured by the mnere
figres which record it, is of itsel! valuable. But besides this we trust thiat
many minds have liad the work, wlsich the Society is doing i» al] parts e! tise
worid, brouglit before thisen1 such a way that thuy witl liencteCorîls take a
useire prac.1ica1 int2rest in i Lt. Stirely ne part cf tise world enjoys in ;re cf tise
blessings connected Nvitis ansd resultinc frein, tise possession cf tise Bible tisan
this Province o! Ontario. Sureiy its inh-.bi tants should bea a Bible -Ioving anid
Bible-giving, people, valuirsg its own privileges, and showing its thaukif ulxsess
by endeavouring te send tise Holy Seriptures te tisose, who have them isot.
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TUE DÜSSELDOÇRF EXHIBITION.

This exhibition nesumod dimensions far boyond what had been oxpeoted,
na iany ns 40,000 tickets being sold ini ono day. As the multitudes atreamed
in, it wus feit by the Agent of t.ho Society, as w'ŽU ais by Christian friendse t
Düusseldiorf, that some effort niuet be mnade for them. Authority' was at once
obtained from London ; Pastor Imbailser undertook to negotiate with tho
Council of the Exhibition, and sucb was his influence tbat in twenty-four hours
the arrangements were nmade. The l'ible stand was brought from, Wiesbaden,
and senior colporteuz Weisor took charge of it. Mr. 0. Marriott, by the ci-
ercise of great tact and energy, overcanie ail difficulties with the police, and
the work began. Tho stand was opposite the principle entrance, se chat e'very
one who ernered to the Exhibition fiorn the towu side liad ta pass it.

The work lasted through the inonths of July, August, and September. Inx
that tume there were sold 118 B~ibles, 320 Testaments, and 101 portions, and
given 47,187 portionse. Inx bis report, the Rev. G. Palme.r Davies says

"I MOT AN~D SIIÂDB
altornate in the experienceu of those engaged. lxx the tirst weeks, the thing
ivas new and strange. The police watchcd it very elosely, and now and thon
threatened trouble. Tlwn one day the power of cvii seomed to be x,;t louee.
Fanatics and sceptics tock the books, tore thora te picces, and scattered tho
leuves bo the winds t.11 the grotind looked as if it bad 'snowed Bibles.' The
frienda were discouraged. %ut when 1 inqffired carefully into the mattior, it
turned out that 'whiie up to that tinie 21,000 copies hiad been distributed, the
number of copies torn on that fatal day, and inx single copies beforo and after
-was not even 100 ! Later, it ceased altogether. When it was attempted, in
mnany cases the bystanders interfered ; iii oe case

THE POLÀICE,

inx tho following net unaxnusing zuanner :
"lA gentleman was offered a Gospel. Re declined, and went on to the

Exhibition gates ; thon, suddenly turning back, he went to our friend, Who
was carrying on bis work in bis quie-t Christian way, and asked for a copy.
He no sooner got it than he tore it to pieces and scattered the leaves on the
ground, his cotintenance glo'wing with hate and contempt. But a eurprxse,
which neither ho nor anybody else expected, was in store for lim. A police.
mnan stepped up, seized hlm by the arm, and said, 1 hat right have you, sir,
te make sutcli a litter at tho Exhibition gates ? I saw the whole ti ansaction.
NÇobody foi 'ied the bock on yoil. You walked deliberately back and asked
for it. 'vtho isto pick up tiese pages, you or 1? The gentleman lcoked pe-
tritied, and, anuidst the giggles o! the bystanders, picked up the toru leavea
one by ene, put them uxto, his pocket, and disapp.-arect as quickiy as possible
among the crourd.

IlSe much for the shade : the

-Were irnmeasuraby greater. LIQUT AXD JOY

<When the firet 15,000 copies liad been circulatcd, Weiser wrot
< 'Joy, joy on joy; sucli is my .iperience. The work is borne along on

a full tide of blessing. The Lord ie vwith us. Yesterday I offered ai copy to
a lady and her daughters ; sbe repulsed me toughly. Il1 neyer take anything
of the sort," she saia. 1 saud, I"Madamea, you nover take the Word of God 1"
IThe Word of God 'l sho said ; "lpardti me, pardon me, 1 did not kîî)ow

it was that. Give me a copy, and nxy daughters toci, as a nuenento of the
Exhit-ition. 1 read zny Bible every day. Excuse uy rough answer." Isai(
"M Yadame, I -mi too nxuch, accustomed to be repulsed to feel it deeply for iny
own sako. 1 out-grieve for the vrong people do themeielves whon they des-
pise God's Word."'
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"Peuple of ail ranka and con.ditions catne to the stall to testify the gratifi-

cation at fini'ing us there. At ti:nea they gave a contrib- ition uuasked. The
total muni given ini this way at the atail wite about £6. The0 greatetit pleasure
waa afforded by the visite of those to whoin the whole wurk of the S3ociety
wau new and strange, and our work a

WONDER.

"A well dressed gentleman camne up, and aaid, «I 1a' understand why
Yo give tieae books away in thîs anier. It mut coat moiney.' "%Vell," I
said 'Ilarna ower sent out tu Bow, and I cast my seed at a venture. But
of [LsIarn certain, that in the proportion in which îny scod springs iup and
bears fruit wiil the State cease to enlarge old prisonti and to build new unles.
Should ail the aeed aown by our Society, and othera oi a simiiar character,
sprin& p and bear fruit, then ai the gun-founcleries of the worlcl wiII have
to be ahut up, and the manufacturera, of instruments of alaughiter be involved
in a universal bankruptcy.' Be replied, 'I knew nothing of this grcat work.
Ail honour to the meni who are carryî-ng it on.? 'That is only one Bide of our
work,' 1 went on to say. 'LIt has anloth-er aide. This buti.k is put into men's
handa to transform them into the image of the living God. He greiy a littie
enubarrassed, and lef t aue, sayinu, ' Excuse ine, excuso mie. The thing is to
me quite new. I wish you prisBperity.'

IlAnother gentleman camne up and said, 1 What an idea 1 The Bible at thc
Exhibition 1 Well, after all, it is what was wantrul. When one thuîks of it, it
was a gap ; and tho

ENGLIS1H,

like a practical people, just pounced lupon it and filled it Up.' Weisen adds
thaton the day when aspecial train broughtoutthe English iron manufacturera,
who held their -' i% year's congreas in Dusseldorf, rnany of themn carne to his
stali and seemed pleased, though he could not understand vehat Nvas said.

"IOne more incident and I have done :
CA LIVERY SERVANT

carne one day up to xny stali. 1 offered in a Gospel. ILe r'Afused it. Nie
stepped aaide and 'watched the people as they caine and went with cheir Gos-
pela ini their bands. HBu then -Nin1u tp again and said, What earthly object
can yen have in view ii) qiving the booka away in that manner? I said,
'This is God'a Word, and it says that yi are a loat ainner.' Hie started.
' Didn't your fatiier and mother tell yoil Bo wbezi when you were a boy, and
urge you to fear ý;od and seek to Bave your soulV «''ha4, is quite true,' ho
replied. 'WeIl,' I Baid, ' have you done it 7' 1 No, I have not,' waa, his
answer. 'Are you going to, do it î ' ' Well, 1 don't know, but at any rate
show me a Bible. What does it cost '1 He bought it, walked awa.' with it
under hiz arm, apparently greatly moved.

"lIn conclusion let me say that I yesterday naorning received a letter fromn
Mn. Marriott, announcing the despatch to Frankfort of the firat thousand
marks (£50> as a contribution of our Rhenish and Wcatphalian frienda to-
wards tlic expense of our Exhibition. To mie peraona)ly the joy of flua work
i.- doubled by the fact that it is the joint work of ourselvea and our Gerînan
bretîren."I

THE BIBLE HAS ITS PLACE OUTSLDE.

The following letter froin the Rey. G. Palmer Davies will be read with
bilecial inferest. Lt is dated Septeînber 30

'sThe work in Dusseldorf will soon close, 4nd then a faîl report of our ex-
perience wiIl rcach you. One incident has been su cncouraging, and so0 out
o)f the ordinury course of our experience, that 1 cannot hc!u scnding it at
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At the Diimrellirf fliststrial E\lîil>itinui, %. lady aeked inn0 of the ollWoial
attudîuts 'M Ilirc cîii 1 find the iMiba î ' To whichi bue Scolingly replied,
Theii lPibles.-u'hli th Dibh' lias its plaîce oiitBide.' T1he rest explains itteIt.
Tlie lady wei. to ilie il'h'j itand) iuid, a fiw dlaye lter, mý.1iît the clnelosed

pei, ihich i 1foriward ini thec origimal G-ermatn, alid in a trzinslitti<'D whvltjv I
liave altu»pted, anîd w]îit<h ifl lavte at lenat olle xorit-that of hei11 ï ttrtu t<
t! c sentiets of tbc. irriter. Tv aî'uid i il mîisapprelhîuîion, 1 nutt ay tiat
the o mucil of tlie Exhibition ia niot i'erptiisiblf,ý for thie Bibles beizig viitsidc.
Th'is is ie Lu o1tîter circimistances, anti ive tiv it to the fi-iexîdlilueçs o'f the
Exiiion aiitîorities that ive ivere lyeymitted to Ereet our Bible stemnd taîl."

I*Ii poiii1 is eliîitled IlDt P l z3bt! bîaumt ! ", and lnny bu Ù1118 rolidcreu

w\t<t<ei e band gezed :it glorlousý 8ightq,
Of two la'rge >oiîeaiaîtxsiud frlitsg,
And grice midî fiste lîal ieared flie eti iteture.
W betrc every art <-hlic bî'ipht willi cheerfii ry

ÀAnd t<.ucl cOo<r-plav, 111(l c('0111, nelody,
Atlid l sien rmîtudî~ r(bal of the b1ilki-mw, jui'ous life.

Mi herte 'pil h. elleigy aui t«k1l-cre1t-ive- f<'rte,
'1itani-Iil«, fit nîaxîy a fieight hâd scaled

Ves, Lah11oitw, tliou h'aie.st -Mn to noble atiisa,
Art- in ahsi i îrqid ivell of bli1ss
Xet înly tlieu tld<'st tlt. lbring PL(i>' gains,

W'în thuu tîtysf art bî'ight wvith heaxas divine.
Wh'en thon, wlîo r'tw'iîgest tîtine upoward flight,

.And( ti)iicbvust ileuveil' tby giel<leniviand,
.Axîd biiig'st thîy song to tiîy Creator's î>raise.

- Of 1i1 te gleins8 .DN mie Iovlie e "
1 ahcd' , "tîe Bi~ble," "'rThe Bible
2 he J)iIif has ÎIf )1u'rC <>VT$,l]>E,
ltujlied the nan, and in his et
Andin 11Wu ft-at.ure.-i' pli ay $s! een Coîîtteniipt.

'iTbe Bible basý lb' plaee outside !
Vet inside. in the îvrdsvtry centre,

D iffîxsin- life and tîrigbitinebs.
'l'le Bible bias its place out.sjde
Yt±t i she Queen,

l'e:gniu g hy lolnsbY love o'ercoming.
'liThe Bill b as i ts pilne out-iide ! I

Yeq, in yonl humible tent, au, ulpretcnding imuatard grain,
An(] yet the tree wbose leaves o'ersprieud the -soçrld,
Under w'buso 8bade tbe millions refuge fiuîd.

6'I'he B3ible lias its place ousilde !
Yet in its fointain clear the nolseat art is sccu to pluinge,
And thenl 'nîuree Nith ey? chtar as the stin,
To wviîg it-, lieavtimard thfight ciii ýte*s pinions,

"Tite I -ile lias its4 plauce iitsi<le . '>

No, ineide, in the litart's niost blessed "I1EE'-w1,i "

0 strolig an;l gentie tiding f -rmat joy
Iyt ftîn ail, thou ahit he (uq rr thloi shait w<in the îîrize
\ s .'iconie one, conie ail, and takie God's precious gift -

wot outsid.., insidu be its place of h'notr,
Ashamced teL nione bu of the blessediWord.

Tliu8, like a penil, iL reste lu the sciîl's idden depths
Thkis, like dlie gentle rýU1, it darns itx healiîig rays,
And, '<î'here its ,dîies, stri'ews life alouig its paitb,
Anm nik the deetblooni, and dry lande moist with dciv.

Strive tiou to mnake te tidinizs oif great ioy,
ciod'si bleqst.d 1Liblet tby sout'tî choiccat treasure,
And he]p to Jeu~nase to s;pread it fan and wide,
To tarth's rcnotestynins

--B. cî<PPt Bible SocwlyPt Reporter &,r Votember.
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EXTRACT'S FR<)M THE IJiU'ISI-l ANDI FoRZ*ýl(,rý111BBLE SO-

M~rr. Davies, %vitn al tinge of dapitîut<lcrbslài.' yuar cf ivo'k a
hiaving "epelneil iii stiinsliui anid clue.d iii clteud.''

The~ task (if redîîeing the expeusvs of lus Agentýw lias l)CUii an iiivle .'i
tit,,k. To l'aise the }rices of lus editiu>uis, te) lesseil the Il iîuuber of lîis <:elpo>r-
turus, ivhien the weork was IprospeLriiig and tht, nmn ready te zgf foi ti, wvra
duities 1 yally but net willingly denoe. Buit the, Cciiîiitleu werc the fil-b t>)
feei tho pain, anîd theirs iwas the responsibilit..

TirE COLPeltTEUR.-TliC Gernian Coli eî'telirs, S&xty streug, hiave '1iad a,
liard yeuaî 's woî'k, and in addition te the uer~.dstatuo f iîdi{vhave
liad te ceîîtund ivith. the 4uverest wiiuur koownvi for vears-, A7 heavy u~c
carriud iiloiig over roads deep Nwith io110, lequiires al %.igorrotis fraîîîe anda Iiglht
heait beut.ath it, or thu jnurîîuy will st,oeîjil. (of twventy-îiîîe colporteurs
attxtclied te the Berlin District, thiirteen have be ilole or less laid ai

oIf -Che Spirit whijeh actuates thesu ment, the folloiîîg patlietic lutte.r is an
initerestiig mîanifestation. It is writteîî by ex-colporteur Orluwilci, alld às
giveil in lus ownr wvords

"Whien one liad, been thirty years at Bible ivork you cati uîiderstauld that
it had becemie a tsecond nature. 1 fuel se wvretclîed. H-ad my goud wifeu i-coni
still with une I mighit fuel botter off. But she is genie, anid îuy woi k is
gene, aîîd înnch. eIao is goxue. What, romains is a brokuîu-doivni body. Maylci
God seon take nie hiome ! I ivas deliglited ivith the reports. But wiien 1
read tîxeni 1 have no rest within the fouir ivalis of iuy heîîiu. 1 canneot range
the land with. îiiy Bibles, se 1 rush ount into the <)pi field tgu -e t iig
rooin, se streîig is the niomory. NVhenever yen wvrite, every lle îs precieus.
If 1 uvere thirty years yeulnger I -%otild begin thie work gavur agairu, an-d cliet se
by pruference thu vory liardest fiulds. But it is (if ie use 1 ivill write
jovery thîree xnenths. If yen do net hear, yoen ivili know tlîvt cither 1 arn ili
ior dead. "
tTIxe extracts given by Mr. Davies frein the colporteurs' reports are eo.ceed-
ingly interest-ing, and frein thetun the Cemuunittee select the follgow'itng the
fir8t twve in order te describe colportage iii the country and colportage iii the
town. The contrast is sharp and painf ni.

"IN TEE COUNTRY.

1I came'te the C.Lstie of F-. Otitside the ivails 1 found a lieuse, appa-
rently uninluabited. 1 wuiît iii and fousid a îîîan chepuin., wood. 'It is
good,' said lie ' that you have cornu again, for yen arc wanteil. 'l'lie sentinel
las orders tei tell yen wia t te do.' 1 was sent oit te the Castie, whero I in..
a wvarni welcoiuie. The niatren loves God's Word. The servants wure at
once s1umîoned, and soon stood iii a circle round me and niy knapsa'ck. The
niatron tecoinî1uended nxy bocks, and spolie v.:arniy cf -what the Bible i,, or
ought te ho fer us al. ft was quite a littie Bible mueetinîg. l'le , weîx
speke;lIspolie ; aillistened attenitively. h wxs amnost blessedlieur. 7- .ero
wvaB scarcely eue of those prescrit vhxo lef t Nvithoixt having at least bougit, a
TeBtainent.

4Frorn the castie 1 werut te aux eut-lieuse. On the !.>wex' floor I found no
eueo. On the upper floor there ivas a nîaid at work. 'Have yen n- Bible V'
'No, but 1 arn longing for ene, for I have neyer liad eue since 1 loft scliool2
ghxe took theu Bible', looked at it, rejoiced ever it with uxxest touching manif es-
tFtions ef joy. 'Now at last 1 hlave it ; 1 have it,' she said, ' and wîil
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nover part froni it any more.' She Lbhanked nie again and again, and thauked
God, too, that she now had a Bible of lier own.

IlIN THY, Town..

"In accordance with yotur ins8tructions 1 one day last week noted evcry bouse
1 visited, and every grown-up, persen to iwhom 1 offored rny books. In Il
workixig hours 1 'visited 38 houses, in which there were 156 idwellinc~, 9 work-
shop.R, 2 yards, wlîore people were occupied, and 2 unfinished bouses. 1 of-
fered zny books te about 280 persens. 0f the roception 1 met with andth
answers 1l received 1 van speak positively as te the following. Fivo faniiies
had bibles and rend theni. Tlireo famnilles were thesoe of advaticod Chiristiaiis.
eon famuilies had no Bibles, and if tlîey haid would have ne tirno to rend

thein. They had only turne fur -work and gain ! They lind ne need of, and
no wish for, God'a Word ! One man. said: -«Bring me your Bibles when 1
ain dead; in life they are not necossary.' In 8 dwellings 1 had te bear the
brunt of Socialiatic scibrni and hate. Seinetirnes 1 wns told, ' if you but had
Lassalle's books' (Lassalle is the proph et of the Social Dernecrats). Thirteen
tiiues thec peeple said, 'Religion ias, bs-en abu]ished, the Registrar'a Office is
now everytlîing' (baptisin anid marriage ini churcli were oblig:try, recent
legisiationhaia nade thei optional). Twice brandy, not the Bible, was asked
for. Four tinios 1 ivas, told to coeeagain. Six tiimes the peeple wvere reaLly
toe poor. Five persons said tlîey ivoul<l have bouglit Bibles had they cor.-
tained the Apocryphal books. O>ne worknman said he liad tomn bis bible te
pieces and f1ung it on the dung-hilI. In ail ethier cases ail I could licar was
that the people did netwauîta Bible. WVhether tlîey had Bibles or notl I an-
not tell. On that day 1 oitly sold three copies."

Ainether contrnst is presented by the saie lieuse and peeple on two occa.-
sions, tho second tine under altcred circiinstnncos.

IlLunt Septomber 1 eîîtered a lieuse where I fuund the faniily i deep dis-
treas. Their rent was high, two nionths of it were duo, and thoi landiord
was a liard nman. Ail had been propared by them tu carry off the furnituro
stealthily by night, and leave the apartment empty. < This is net riglit,' 1
said. 'kHave you nover thouglit of Ged ? He maide heavon and earth, andi
the inorning star, aud can seiîd you lielp or soften your landlerd'a heart.'
They -were iinpressed with wliat 1 said, atîd bouglit the cheapest Testament
Ihad.

"11Six rnenths Inter 1 entered the lieuse again. As soon u- the wornan Baw
nie she rau te cail lier husband. ' How of ton we, have talked of yen,' hae
said. 1Now ail gues wvell with us, fur youi taught us to turn te, God. But
fur you, who knows what would have becorne of us ! WValk ini.' And se I
was conipolied to tako coffée withi thein. Thoy are diligent rendors of thje
Scriptures. They cotild net cease thanking mie. 'You ewe nie ne thanklS,' 1
1 said ; ' thank Qed?"»

A third contrast, bot ween conditions outwardly sfinilar, but by a grent gulf
divided, is thus describe-d :

POVERTY WZTIIODT TUE BIBLE.

"?overty and want are very general, and are alse accomnpaxîied àiily too
often by open aud avoîved unbelief. Iu ene dwchling 1 feund tliree reenis
occupied by four fanîjlies. In a kitdien. 1 fuud a woînnn and two childron
Tho ivbole furniture was a betidli, a foritýtol, and a bedstead without bed-
diùig. Ou straw, iii this bedstead, the ivoman lay ill. I spoke te lier of thie
Saviour, but sho did not care te listen. Bier lieait was very hard, and lier
spirit bitter." OE~WTHTEBBE

1i entered another dwelling in another part of the city. 1 found a womnan
at a washing-tub. I offered lier a Bible. She burst into tours. ' The Bible,'

10
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ahe said; the Bible is m-y only comfort.' fer story was soon told. She
had been a Sund.wý-school teaclier. She niarried a 'eteady' 1man. Hie got
out cf work. .fdleîness brouglit temptation. Hie tock to drinking. What
hae got hie epent iii the public-hous; alhe supports Iiim, liref and bier two
children. Every word 1 spokoe to hier was as balm, to lier wouîîided spirit.
1 fleavy as rny burden ie, the Lord helps me to bear it,' elle said. Tho Bible
and the Sunday-schiool had borne frutit.>

Thenextextract well illustrates thabblowingof wind whereitlisteth, of which
we hear the sound or sec the signels in ystcrious preparations of tbc heart
within, for tbe appeal lyhiclî cornes frorn withcut.

I rang at a bell. The niaid who answcred peeped eut cf the haf-c>pen
door, and asked whiat 1 wanted. I tlhrust ini a Bible as my reply. She flunig
openl the door, and startcd back frightened. Shie tock the bock, turncd laver
a few leaves, and thon %vent to fêt.ch thîe meney.

L11it is very strange,' shie said, wlien eue came back, 'I wae at work in the
kitchen, cleaning the plates, when texts cf Seripture 1 liad learned in schooi
camne up in rny xneuiory one after the otiier. 1 said to nîyself, You learned
these texte, and now have ziot so much, as a Bible to lcok thein up in. -At
that instaut the bell rang, and before saying a word, yeo thi-net a Bible
blirougli tue haif-open door. That is wvby 1 w-as su frighitened.' She pro-
mised x'cw that euie had a Bible to read lb diligcently."

One of the colporteurs describes a seno that may be-ach, a ilseful lesson te
many a part-nt, whio looks round upon lue yoting childi-en and wonders what
they will bo when they grow up. It is called "lA littie child'8 first pur-
chase."

IlIn a weaver'e lieuse 1 found a littie girl, Hier parents refused te buy.
1 teck the child and said, 'Do you kncwy that Jesns loves you Y V ' 1;o, 1
never heard that,' was her reply. ' Would yen like te hear what hie eaye'? '
1 asked. ' Certainly. ' Suffèr littie children to corne unito Me, and forbid
theui net. Jesus wanbs yen to conic. Do yen wishi it too? P lzîideed 1 do,'
she 8aid; II shciild greatly like to corne to, lîaven ' 'Lookhere,' 1 Baid,
taking a nuap, and puttinîg rny finger on Jcrusaleni, ' haro Jeas died that yeu
might go to hocaven.'

4The child had a box, in ivhiclî she had put ail hier littho savinge. As yet
nothing that had gene iii ]îad ever corne eut.. 'M3other, 1 know what 1
sbeuld likoe te de withl ny i-uoney ; buy a Bible. Mav 1?V Tlie parentts
looked, at ecd otiier, and were deeply nioved. They said, 1 We have oftun
-wcndered -what hier tiret purchase would be.' They gave their consent, and
the Bible came jute thuir bouse. The chuld cculd read, and the peculiar
circoînstances cf the case malice nie hope that the bock will noV only prove a
gratification te the child bot a blessing te tho parents."

The position the Bible Society bas always takon in Roman Oatliolie coun-
tries is distinctly neni-centroversial. INu doubt a zealous colporteur will often
be nlot cnily ready te, give every man a reason of the hope thiat is in hirn, bot
noir and thon aise te turn the tables and ask hie Roman Cathclic friende8 for
a rcason cf theirs.

But there ought on ne accouit, te be pernîittcd euch an iiîtcrpretttit),n cf
the colporteur>s duty as woold tend te nuake the prieste cf the varieus villages
look uùpon bhc colporteur as a foc. 1Now and then-and ib was se aise froinIthe begitning--a pricet proves friendly and helpful. Tlîe following 3s au
instanceé:

1"lA piest benglt a Bible ef 'ne a-.dà tien wenb with mne tow.-rds the vil-
lage. 1 askzed him if lie could tcll me wbiere I could ledge. 'Timoe enough
te think about that,' ho rep]ied; the peuple are now ali in thoir liùonses ;
eveningt la the best tinie fer your work. Whcen that je over, tlîink (if lodg-
ing,, not beforo? 1 have sold more tluan 10,000 Scniptorce allîoug Roiiil
populations, and corne into, contact with liundrede of liniests, but 1 nover nit
euch a priest as tliat'
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Diiring the suinnier and tiituiii there was lielil iu Berlint a local iilustriai

Theu iiwlv-ftiunded l3aaok id Tract S ai.-iha a st:afl, anad <au their
stalI and hy miîr .awvn BaerIiîî lrinter, mir %vitîr~ ere. ~liie-.U
]aaatlil5ii ln (4eramn, lIehrewv, Badîeaoian. Daitis, >li~, Rus~simiî and Swe-

d ei e lauu<ld by the Çuuîaîîiittce at th»o aisia.al. uf the 13>aak and Tr <t
Suociety fo)r gratiuitoua distributionî, aîad 4,289 coîpie±s acuttially given ,tw,,y tu
visitors adahbtr. It ivas a veryV mui-dtst wuork, but uîlay, it kii t.) bu
huoped, bour fruit. Ma.ly Cliristiiuîs, aud vveil sone Jcws>, expresd plua-
sure at %vhat îvas being dîu~

ITALY.

la their Ilepork f'îr last vear, ymiar Conîtuitteai renmarhèed thlît il(, r.îpid pro-
gra-sIs C.muIl be iliscerne-1 il; the miglhty waark of ruaitiugi in ltaly a deep.r.1ud
t.ruer re)igiuius feeling than existeal in the days of o~paas'f,<f aliun rulai ail
P'apal stil)rellcy.

lhir inforn atimn lads to thoc samîî* aisappainting eonclitsiont this yezir.
Still, witl rare. exca.I)t.itttis, the ricli, anid the titble, ant thie eàucateul refusu
t-i lamnent ta. miur moiai, or tan ce ta) our ping Gly s>rroand
Gos>pel jtay alikai lu;ve divin iiiiiîîveal. Thîis cleadly atulIospiiere, hike its typ>
in i lhC. natural. woýAd, laroods especially cavar Rimne

Yamur Camnnit.te dIc 11-4 uter tlise rtegrct-s liecatu,,e tlieir oiwn wcark
is aieclining. Oni the e'ontrary, thuy h <tvc put into circuîlationî in Italy
nearly (oolU copies more t.iîan last vecar, ntihtuîn tlîat the v'ear w.-)s
one of grent trial, a ycar of bad hiarvaasts, u-f terrible imindations> of uîîusual
siiow-sto)rtis, anda of a destructive erutitan of oultiiiiietn-.

WV1xere then have th-e ,Scrilittires guthis gdynimber af over 56,000Q
Tlwy. liave Wmea. iintc reniote vilbîga's, intu) sniahl tuwlns, into the ihaxî.ls cif the

pocar, anal thec simple, andl the l;aborimus ; they have buen earric.1 thiithlir ou
t1i.~>daaldrsof meni as simtple andl laborluns as thoîinselves ; mi li ii» as

tu xrusfroin dicir jourîîals mill sihow, are thai truest Emanelists lu that
lnda.

MrLA~~ «nsîx.-Fom tese centres more tlimu 21,0f)> copies have 'been
cirefflateal, chîietly by ulprai.Freedoin to corne andl go', tu ofuiz~ Su3riptturù

fiar ala.'. on thIe one iiuaalta) buy thai'î» on the urther, is the, ride lu ail the Linal.

,%vlier ia.' theag Deîna.tris ean suii'.»ifi the Cra(tsînen, andl t.he COlpo.rteu-ir is
tIirv.atenad withiu in inch of hlis hife. H-,aw access %va îîai»ud tu mine sucli

Cilae ip t-) that tine CmIsidered to bu ncesil, is t1lis ta.ld
tA. MIeiez.>» says 'Thauk Gual i ave b)een able this'. nionth to visit places

wlih I no.ver veimr.ad tci' ga he.'e.brh inýsvIlf aimi ctlior- thinkîng thora i
in:~acssible tc) tho asal heca'xse C-f the sxî 1aa.rstiti.i (xi f the peuipla, vrilch is
incr-hhl. Maorc thai once thev tlire.tteiied ta. etnt mie in pieces if 1 v*en-
txxred tia set a faaait in the.ir h"euses. Ultuavcver, yaax ivill final in iny joniîrîal

ilhis xxxcaxxal P.-. one of the placs most iuacý essable- t-i ti. (~aje. i eiît
there quietly with a Cliristiaîîi brother, wlin during the suînir lev h.en
workin!L at St.rmInirg ini tlt> comup. isy ..f mainy bvakîîxnfii >exn.,t)
vhîoin Ïie. lîaala takei cev olilpartiiiiity of rcnîîdîgthe (3.î.On r%)-

tîîriiing homeu tliuy huegged the goud mnan to, lut theîià have a copy of tha
'Seriîîture.s, anal for this lie askeal ie tiu acciîmpany hiiixi whien lie ivent to S'c
t hemn. I aid s.), anda sola ltro an octavc) Iifflle witiî refùrences ana twvo NvuwiTestameants. Wu liaduws s-me tiffiult.v with the» wive% of tliesu w

jgrently fear tie prit.at, wlio dus ail ini his pa.wr tiu k:aip dowîî iy L;pirit cf
Iinqupiry axuong lus3 fluck.»
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In the district throtugh wliicli Lelbuolo travuls, to tu west of Laggo Mag-
gloire, " tiere arc a few if auy of the iinacsl rv'iehc there are n>t Quie or
more pers<>ns tuaking diiligeîît use u X the Biole." *fie thius deseribes a plezis-
ant incident :

'In ail villag<es in this district there are friends to, the cause of God, wlîo
confess ChrIis3t as the offly Saviotir. 1 thawik (xd that He led rue to those re-
miote vUiges. At B tiiere are thiree whoi are firnii in the faith. Que, of
these ?-, invited me into bis hiouse to speak tf the truths of the Bible
anid we, witlh others whio -%ere preseut, liad ''îconversation. Onie bouiglît
a New Tecstamnît, aud P-liiiuself an oct' ;o Hil.le afterwvards enter-
tainud ine houspit-ably."

Anîd again, writ iig at thc close of the year. lie thus uncouisciouisly illustrates
the value of lus owil work and that of liksnininded ineti.

"In various villages of Valsesia, thiere are not only men but würmcn toi)
w1îo are anxious for the visit (if a ininiister or evaiigelist. Thec ugdu of
God extends gradnally, for by th9ý !Stity of the Scrîpturcs, wvitli (G'd's hielp,

thy couma to sec that they were rede.cuied, not wViL1 corruptible t1inigs, as
silv'er anîd gold, but wvithi the precious bl'îod of Ulhrist. \Whuuever I. incet
with thiese good people, thougli pour and ignorant, nyself, 1 do not Lail te
speak to tlîin and try to dIo thein <good."

TuscANY.&-., ANcoN.-.-fiarvcsts ail Lutripe, cattle by scores and lîuindreds,
were swept away, and no fewer than 30,000 people stiffired more or less by a
terrible iîîundatioîî. Your Conimittee tlesired to do soUmcthing to turn the op-
portunity to gOLD(d, and deputcd thirougli Mr. Bru ce, Signor MUaîenti, of
Mantua, and Signor Manifrediul, of Ferrant. to proeed to the tlo)oded dis-
trict and sec if they could lind an entrance for thie Word of GOcd. At first
tiiesp frienids fcared that tlitîr errandl miit sceni inopportune, but soon
found wany preparcd to appreciate it. Iu catrryinu-ý out this purpose Signor
Manenti came upon a trace of a simailiar work donc iii 1872.

" In a luse whli i adl 1 een iinnnda-ted, I found an oldl nan, thc fatiier of
a nuinuerous fatuily, whio showcd une a Bible whichi had beeîî under water inia,
large box. Exccpt that thue biningiir and Uhc firit fu pag s ierc iijntrcd, it
was notlu a bad 8t;te.Hohdgtnth caoioftefreiudtom

i1872, and aîter rcadiug it cseased to go to M1ass, prcfcrring tuo draiw ]is
sloirituial fond solely froxîî the Word! of Ga<d. 1 liad muuli pleasant conversa-
tion, flot onfly with ]iuii, but witli a nuomiiber mure whou wcre colected ini his
]îouse. As 1 .ýpokc. to theni of thu <Mie and only'Saviour Jesus Christ, I dis-
tributedl a number of pvrtions and sonie, New Testaments, hiopuful of good.
fruit. »

In the district rund ncntimere are only "gilcanis of light. " An Evan-
*gelist hiad settled at Pliniiuii, but niade. littie iimplression and lias grone else-

.. re. H1ero, too, thu colporteur wiil again bc the only .Evaitgelist.

lcss, Cod leavcs îilot, Hiuiseif vithut witness to fis grace and power and lave.
N-APLEr7 -Last iii order tif Uhe prinicipal depots Ccrne that of Naples, whichi

supplies tliu South tif Italy. an thc ishwtd of iiy.Froui the cenître 12,00.)
*coplics liavu been sent onît, 2,000 inore thin last ycar, amis a Bible carrdage lias
beun used. In soine respects tic Bible cutrri.ge lias beeu a great assaic
but matil more tinie lias beexi given it iviil not bc possible to decide lîrîw far it
can bc used with success, ha-zviing regard to the expolie.0 conîîectcd Witli it.

One of the tirst inildents inuntioniet lu Mr. Brnca's report of thme work iii
Sýo1tli Italy bears upion the question of w]ietliur or net a portion of ScriptUre
scorned and dcstroyed inay net in it, fragitients do more than it did in i ts

comeh~s.nss.It is narrated by Staînîi-acchia, the colporf.euir wlî. lias liad
chiarge of the Bible carrimîige.

" About thc year 1871 or 1872 wlicn thcr as a aii ExBhibition at
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Naples, a youtig mani was walkin,, in the 'Villa, when hie attention was ar-
rested by soine lads ivho wero tearing'- books te pieces, and scattering nbout
the leaves. Ho was puzzled to kuow the reason of this, whon soine torn
loaves were blown near to hitn, and tht se his curiosity led hini to pick up and
begin tu read. Th-ýy contained iveig,,hty words, and hoe sou.4ht a tieclulodlt
splot, so as iiot te bo disturbed. But what were thiesa torn baves?1 They
were portions of tho New Testament which good Christians distribnted grat.
ui-ously at the door of the «Exhibition, and wlîich the boys tore up for thoir
amnsemient. The pages which this y<xung mani, Andreîv R-, hiad pickod
Up contaiiiîed tho lOdi and lith of St. John's Gospel. At the tinio whion ho
gathered the great treastire despised by othiers lie was a rigid papist, and led
an iminoral lire. This account hoe sottled by goiflg everýy week tg) confession.

6( I 18î4, when 1 -waaworker in tortoise-eheli, 1 tised to know th;s yoiith,i
for wo lived near each gather, and thon it wvas that ho narrated to me tho etory
t.f the Ieaý-Ps, which hAe carefully presor-red. Riv's conf essor orderediiiu to
give tho banves Up to hirn, aîxd refused to give hin absolution until hoe did se,
in conseqiience of which lie went no more cither to confession or Mass. 1
invited hinm to accornpany nme to hear the Gospel preached. He promnised,
and promnised, but did not corne. After this ho liad a serions illness, but the
old mnan was stili stroîg in him, and seoin., that 1 could inake se hittlo im-
pression on Iiin, 1 soldoîn went near him, for ho cuntinued to live in sin.
Tlîree years have passe.d waand now 1 eeoe him adinitted as a memnher of
the M-ethodist Chutrcli at Naples. I asked why he did not accept iny earn,,
inîvitations te hcar the Gospel preachedl before, on -vhich hoe said ho could
n>t part witli his cherished sins, and did iiot know that Christ wvouldi givo
hini strength for this. On the inoriîing of the day he -%vas adwiiFted te the
communion. lie went to his motiier and sister to ask pardon for ail the sor-
row ho hiad causod thein during the past years. Rie mnother wvaa anvuized anîd
said: 'My son, whien did yen ever before speak tu me in this wvay ' lio
replicd thiat ho ivas going te t-ako the Conmnunion. His mother, wlîo witli
lier daughîter went to M;ss every morning, a.sked hini tu îvhat church ho was
jgoing. fie sald hoe %vaq going to an Evangelical Church, for ho had been go-
in- to) a Itoinati Cailholi churcli lie nced not have asked for pardon, for the
pret would have given huîn absolution. < Go,' said the inother; 'I'&y yeni
long retain tiiese hioly sentiments.' Il

An instance, very instructive, of a son gaining hie mnother for tho truth will
touch miny hearts.

11Wlion Borgh,,Ii was at the camp at Lonato some men were hesitating, afraid
to purclînse. But a younz£ soldier nowv joined us, and urged bis companlions
to buy the Scrip-ures. Hie said that in Turin hoe had boutglit a Bible, which
bis mother urged hirn to destroy. Onriosity, hu'wover, inipelled him tg) kop
and read it seuretly. Onu day ho pnireunded hie infflîer to ]ot hin, renîd it to,
ber on condition thiat ho buined it if eue did net liko it. Sie soon regaidcd
the ho. k as more precious than gold."

A circniustanco narrated by Godin, a colporteur lAbouring in Corsica is se
touching in itself, and se interosting in its details, that rooiu muet be found
for it.

49lI Bonifacio, as 1 was solling my books, 1 saw a porson who was doaf ana
donb, watching nie.. On hearing froîn a hystander that lie coîîld i ead, I
openoul a îNew Testament, and showed hiîn a verso iii St. Matthew, lvhurc a
deaf and dumb ýwas ie-abed. fie expressed hie pleasuro m-,oqt sensibly, and as
hie was examniining the book, 1 took eue solde, and epeîîed my liand, twice.
Hie inimediately gave me ton soldi, and se bouglit the volume.

A ROMàAN CATHOLLO BIBLE FOR THIE ITALIANS.
The C'i,3iatno Sm«ngelico, of June l8th, 188), informe us that tha promi-

nont piu'.ishiing h -use of the brothers Treves, of b1ilan, brought, ount,in thie
fit-at iiotance, an '« editien de liuxe' of the translation, maLdo by Monsignor
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Antonio Martini> 1CC with nîotes under the revision of Monsignor the Arch-
bishop of Milan, illustretted witli 230 large engravings by Gustave Doré, and
the text ornarneuted by Enrico) Giacoieli -auo said the publisher'8 notice.
The price %vas put at 75 Italian lire, or 8$15 of our currency. It inay readily
bu undorstood that in a country w'here the wages of the labourer probably do
unt on the average excoed haif a dollar a day, this elegaut edition -'f the
Bible iu twvo pouderous quarto volumes was perfectly certain not to find its
way into the hands of the penple. Unîhappily, however, the enterprise did
not prove et payingr one ; and the Treves B3rothers have ju5it corne to) the con-
clusion to popi'larize the work by reducing the suhbscrilption price to 30 lire, or
$6, and to render its acquisition stili easier by selling it in 200 nuinbers at L5
cenitesitii or three cents each. That the work will thus gain a wider circu-
lation we cannot doubt ; but that it ivili nos, be boughit for any other object
than ite fine illustrations is uequaIly certain. It is, indeed, soimething to) ru-
joice at that the Roujan Oat.hii Church in Italy itself sees the tconstrainilig
necessity to give the people the Bible, even though in a shape and at a j>rice
w1lich render the concession well ni.-h futile. Alter al, however, it is a
cheap anîd portaible edition of the Boly Sciiptures that the people must and
will haive ; and perhaps it is hest thaýt the p)ricsthloodt will not consent to put
tipon the mnarket sucli an edition. If they did t.hey would, to a great eitent,
blint the edge of the truth hy ineans of notes perverting the nipaning of the
origiual on1 ill pc --ta of controversy between IRoine and primitive Christian-
ity. As it is, the Italian pieople, if they read the Word of God at all, must
of necessity retid it as furnishied by Protestants, in a miore faithful transle'tion,
with nio note or commient to break the furce of its simple and soul-r eving
tcachings.- The C'hrîstian WYorl.
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